
A Bnake Geranium- -
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"A snako cernnltim t"
"Yen that Is what I call it,"' said tho

dootor.
I stooped down to oxaraino tho flower

Hideout, repulsive, and yet Rtrntigoly
nttraotivc, too saako goraoiura seemed
to hold mo undor a spell.

To describo this flower ono would
liavo to paint lifo and motion. Mcro
color Is not enough. As I looked the
evil thing glared at mo with sineter in-

telligence There was nothing roraark-nbl- o

about tho stalk and tho leaves of
tho plant. Tho blossom was what
riveted my gaze. Black, sinuous and
slimy, it looked moro liko a snako than
anything else. As I ohanged my point
of view tho thing changed its aspect.
Its scales were a purplish black, then
a dirty brown. Two litllo glassy beads
in tho monster's head glittered with
prismatic hues and looked straight into
my eyes. Was I mistaken T I oould
havo sworn that this arfesomo bloom
turned and twisted with tho unoanny
frcakishncss of a reptile.

"You know something of botany."
paid tho doctor, "how do you olaselfy
it!"

"It is not to bo classified," I answer-
ed. "It is a monstrosity. There is
nothing liko it. It ia poisonous V

"I think so," was tho reply, "tho old
Afrioan who found it called it a 'pizen
plant,' but 1 renamed it.

I had seen nearly everything worth
seeinc in the floral world, but this sin
cular plant blooming unnoticed in an
obscure corner of a country doctor's
garden amazed mo beyond expression,

From the first the sickening odor of
tho flower had been terribly oppressive.
In tact, it had prevented a close exam
ination. Suddenly my brain seemrd
benumbed, a cold chill seized me, and,
with a face of deadly pallor, I reeled
and would have fallen to the ground
but lor the dootor s suontr arm.

I was half sick, or rather in a dazed,
half stupefied state, for days after my
return to town. Une evening a negro
called at my house with a note from
my friend, the doctor, and a covered
basket, ine messenger was gono' be-

fore I could read the note. I glanced
at the paper and then opened the basket.
I did not know whether to laugh or be
angry. Comfortably fixed in a big jar
tho snake gf ranium gave a flirty twist
and snapped its wioked eyes in my
lace I

To have this floral horror in my
bouse was out ol the question, and yet
1 was proud o t the monster. 1 made a ser
vant carry it to a sunny nook in the
back yard, alio returned with chatter
ing teeth.

"Do lawd hab mussy I" she exclaim
ing "dat ting's alive. Hit'll bite, sho's
yer bawn r

I did not contradict her. In fact, I
agreed with her.

Sometimes I carried my friends to
see my pet. I invariably had the sat
isfaction of hearing them swear, and
generally I had to send them homo in
a carriage. One whiff of the snako
geranium was enough to mako a totter
ing wreck of the strongest man.

A little girl next door took a won
derful fancy to the flower. Frequently
she come over when 1 was absent and
spent au hour at a time fondling the
plant and looking at it. Of all the
persons who saw it she was the only-on-

not affected by its peculiar odor.
Sometimes I fell into a deep study over
tne mutual attachment existing between
my monster and the girl. I call it
mutual because it was impossible to
view my snake goranium without giv-
ing it credit for life and intelligence,
The girl was a queer little creature,

.:J I. i -wuu luiuuigui nair anu veiveiy eyes.
She had a certain impish beauty that
made me shudder. Between tho cW
and tho geranium I came near being
deviled to death.

As the weeks passed on the girl con-
tinued her visits. She crew thinner
and paler, and her eyes grew larger
and blacker. More than once I over
heard the servants whispering that the
snake Geranium was killinc the child.
This alarmed nie, and one day I told
my yoang neighbor that the plant was
poisonous, and that she must not go
near it. She rather shrank from me
and with a sorrowful look sped home-
ward without saying a word.

I came home unexpectedly one day.
and found the girl paying a surreptious
visit, to me nower. i weni 10 ner iuii
of wrath, but was disarmed by what I
saw. The poor thing had fainted, and
wriggling and squirming over the side
of the jar, within a few inches of the
child s lace, was that diabolical geran
ium.

I took my visitor homo and told her
mother all about it. we spoke with
some severity to tho little offender, but
wo thought it was for ler good. I never
once thought of destroying my mou
ster.

No words can express the horror I
felt the next morning when I heard
that my girl neighbor was dead. Slio
had been found lifeless and cold in bed
a, an early hour. Her appearanoe I
was told, was that of a person who had
been poisoned. On tbo pillow was a
slimy mark that resembled a serpent's
trail.

When 1 beard this I rushed frantio--
nlly out to tho corner containing my
geranium. One of the servants divined
my purpose and followed me. In the
jar wo saw the stalk of tbo plant with
a few leavf s attached to it, but the
lioirible blossom, where was it T

The snake geranium was gono 1 I
could not utter a word, 1 had no in
quiries to make, aud I wanted to hear
no exclamations. I ran back to the
house but I heard tho old negro cry
out:

"Hit's gono 1 Hit done crawled oher
into do ncx' yard. I seo hit's track 1"

Startling Besemblanceo- -

Marrellus Lodemia, can you tell
mo why your mother's consent to our
marriage is like our marriage itself T

Lodemia I am sure I cau't imagine
why.

Marccllus Because we both thank
her for it. See T Both thank her-bot-

hanker for it.
Lodernia (otillly) Ah, that reminds

me, Mr. llanktnton; can you tell me
why our marriage is liko tho color of
your nose I

Maroellus No, dearest; I givo it up.
Lodemia Because I have about

come to tbo conclusion 'hat it can't
come off, St 1 Can't oomo off.
Come off I Chicago Tribune.

Wo cannot too soon convince our-selv-

how easily wo may be dispensed
with In the world. AVuat important
persons we imagine ourselves to bo
We think that wo alone are the lifo of
the circle in which we move; in our
absence wo fancy that life, existence
and breath will como to a general
pause; and alas 1 tho gap wo leavo is
scarcely perceptible, so quickly is it
filled again; nay, it is often but the
place, if not for something bettor, at
east for something moro agreeable.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBPJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Ho Wieldel a Hod-H- Fon.

Said a commercial traveler to a Chi-

cago Herald reporter i My business
calls mn n good deal to Colorado and
Nuw Mexico, and I hayo mmy ac-

quaintances and friends out there. One
of my friends is a little fellow named
MoDermott, editor of a mining camp
paper, lie is not much bigger than a
pint of cider, but ho has tremendous
nervo. Ho is as quick as lightning
with his gun, nnd is not afraid of I ho
best man that walks. Ho was telling
mo of ono experience ho had a fow
months ago. A big, tough fellow
walked into his sanitum ono evening
nnd announced that he had uomu to do
ip the editor. Ho had a in
his hand, and advanced with It cooked.
It happened that my friend had just
sent his revolver out to bo repaired,
and ho was without a weapon. Ho
tried to palaver with tho deperado and
talk him out of his passion in order to
gain time. But tho moro ho talked tho
fiercer the caller bccanip. Suspecting
that the editor was unarmed, he took
fiendish delight in holding his victim
covered with his' revolver, and telling
him he had only sixty minutes to live.
But my friend s brain was working at
a lively rato all this lime, and when ho
talkeJ'ho held his pen in the llama of
tho gas jet over his deck.

Without tho desperado smpectlng
what he was up to, ho succeeded in
getting tho pen red hot it took only
a few Beconds and then ho mado a
jump for his assailant so suddenly nnd
with such cat-lik- o qniekness that, be-

fore tho ruffan, uken off his guard
by tho supposition that tho editor was
unarmed, could lire a shot, the littlo
man had thrown one arm around tho
big fellow's neck, and was jabbing his
red-h- pen into his faco at tho rato of
200 to tho minute. lmagino
the wounds that big, sharp, red-ho- t

pen must have made, held securely in
a strong celluloid holder, driven by the
arm of a man fighting for life. Think
of tho Buffering tho desperado imit
havo eudured in tho few brief seconds
before his agony conquered his courage
and caused him to thiow the revolver
to tho Uoor as a token that he gavo up
tho battle. That ruffian ho was drunk

u that occasion is now ono of the
best friends tlw little edilor has, though
his face is badly scaricd from tho
wounds inflicted on him. Over the
desk of my friend now hangs a pen,
still covered with blood stains its
wholo length, aud over it is a placard
written in tho blood that was formed
upon it just after the battle . "Tho
pen is mightier than the

Velocity of Ocean Currents.

Admiral Bouquet do la Gryco has
made to the Academic des Sciences at
Paris a report which the London Times
epitomizes, on a series of experiments
instituted by tho Prince of Monaso,do
signed to test the velocity of currents
in the .North Atlantic, by means of
light water-tig- caskets or vessels
hunched into the sea at a considerable
distance from the lacd. Some such
caskets launched fF tho Azores in 1885
reached the iand after an interval of
tirco which indicated a daily rate ot
motion of from two to four miles.
Later observations indicate a quicker
rate of movement. Of 500 launched
in deep sea off Capo Flnincrre, 12 ar-

rived at the French coast a little below
Arcichon after an interval which sug-
gests an average daily rate of travel of
dbout six miles Some of them were
of glass, some of copper. The glass
ones, Seating on the surface, were ex-

posed more to the bufferings of the
waves as well as to the influence of tho
currents; so that it may not be eas
to determiue how much each of these
factors may have contributed to the
actual movement. The Prince carried
out also a multitude of observations to
determine the temperaturo of tho ocean
at difTi rent depths in various localities.
In the Bay of Biscay, at the depth of
150 metres, the temperature of tho
water was lower than at tho corres-
ponding depth off the Portuguese
coast. One of tho circumstances
which invest with special interest those
inquiries into tho difference of temper-
ature of the deep sea in different local-
ities is that they help to explain the
differences of the fishes and tnarino
plants, aud also givo a clue to the mi-

grations of fishes e. g., sardinis,
which are known to have changed their
haunts within living memory.

Tattoo Custom.

A current article on tho subject says
that in former times in the vicinity of
Los Anrles, California, every chief
caused the tattooed marks upon his
faco to bo upon tries or
poles which indicated the boundaries
of bis land; and, as these mails were
well known to neighboring chiefs, they
were a xutficient warning that tie spac-
ers would be punished; A custom akin
to this prevails in Australia, where tho
tattooed designs upon the iuou of a na-

tive are often engraved upon tho bark
of trees near his grave. Among many
of tho tubes west of the Mississippi
there are still numbers of persons who
bear tattoo marks upon the chin, tho
cheeks, and even upon other parts of
the body, but tho marks seldom occur
in any forms other than narrow lines,
except among the Haida Indians of
Quoen Charlotte's Island, where tho
art of tattooing has reached a higher
degreo of development than ou tho
mainland. Tho ilaidas tattoo upon
tho back, breast, forearms, thighs, and
the legs below tho knr in; and women
8 ub mi t to the operation as well as men.
The characters aie toicmic, and leprc-se- nt

either antimatp or mythologio be-

ing. They are usually drawn in out
line, with interior decoralivo line, red
being sometimes introduced to form
what is supposed to bo a pleasant con-
trast. Tho ceremonies at which the
tattooing is dono are held in tho au-
tumn, and extend over n period of sev-
eral weeks. Among tho figures gen-
erally adopted are tlm thunder bird,
raven, bear, tculpiu and squid.

Almost a Hint.

Lopguollin's parontfays
to jouiig Mr. Slayhite I may bo an
old man, and a darned ugly old man,
but if you don't go homo I'll show you
that I still posses. the tire of youth,
for I'll fire a .touth out of this house,
and you will bo that youth.

Young Mr. Stavlate Mr.Loneoofliti.
is this a hint for me to go I
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KASKIME
(THE NEW QUININE.)

J
11

NO BAD EFFECT.

NO HEADACHE.

NO NAUSEA.

No RINGING EARS

CURES QUICKLY.

PLEASANT, PURE.

A POWERFUL TONIO
that tbo most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOB MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
nnd all Germ Diseases.

FOIt COLDS KAK1NK HAS UKEN FOUND TO
BK ALMOST A SPECIFIC. Superior to quinine,

neliovuo Hospital, N. Y., "Universally bucccss--

iir V. A. Miller, 630 East inrth street. New York,
was cured brKasklno ot extreme- malarial pros-
tration after seven years mirroring. Ho lincl run

Juno, 1860, went to work In one month, retrained
hi? lull weight In tlx months. Qulnlno did him
uu u wnan-ver-.

sir. cnarlcs "oxter, architect, 133 East isctli Ht.,
New York, was cured by KnMclne o' dumb wtuo In
throo months after ciulntno treatment for ten
years

Mrs. .1. Lnwaon, ill licnrcn street, nrooklyn.was
cured of malaria nnd nervous dyspepsia of many
years Handing by Knsktno, the quinine treatment
having wholly failed.

ltcv. .lames L. Hall, Chaplain Albany Peniten-
tiary, writes that Kasklno hascured his wife, af.
ter twenty years suffering from malaria and nerv-
ous dyspepsia. Wrl.ohlm for particulars.

Letters from the abon persons, giving tull de-
tails, will bo sent on appllcatlan.

Kaskine can betaken without any special med.
leal advico. $1 eo per bottle.

sold by sioykii hhos., Bloomsburg, Pa., or sent
by mall on receipt ot price.

TIIK KASKINKCO., M Warren St., New York
nov2&sdly.

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRHHi REMEDY.
bOI-- BY ALL DUUGOISTS.

Having struggled 'JO years between ltfo and
death with ASTHMA or PHTHISIC, treated by
eminent physicians, nnd receiving no benefit, I
was compelled during the last years of my ill-

ness to sit on mv chair day and nlgnt gasping tor
uruaiu juy suuenngs wcru ucscnpiion- -
In despair I expei Imentcd on myself by com.
pounding roots and herbs and Inhaling the medl-- I
cine thus obtained. I fortunatelr discovered this
VtONDEUFUL CUHE FOIt AND OA-- I
TAltltll, warranted to relievo the most stubborn
casoor asthma in hve mikuteh, so mat mo

fat lent can Iledown to rest and sleep comfortably,
read the following condensed extracts from

unsolicited testimonials, all of recent date:
Oliver V. it. Holmes, San Joso, Cat, writes: "I

find tho remedy all and even more than repre-
sented. I receive Instantaneous i cllef."

E. M. Carson, A. M Warren, Kansas,
writes: "Was treated by eminent phj'slclans of
this country nnd Germany; tried the cllmalo of
different states nothing anorded relief like your
preparation."

T. E. nates, County Treasurer, Philadelphia.
JIlss., writes: "Havo used the Remedy, would
not llvo without It. Every ono that uses It re.
commends it."

L. II. Phelps, P. M Griggs, Onlo, writes: "Suf.
fered with nsthma 40 yeurs. Your medicine In 3
minutes does more tor me than the most eminent
physician did for mo in threo years."

11. c. Plurapton, Jollet, III, v. rites: "send Ca-
tarrh Itemedy at once. Cannot get along without
It I find It to be the most valuable medicine 1
have ever tried."

Geo. W. Brdy, Nelson Co., Ky writes: 'I am
using the remedy. Gained 8 pounds In 3 weeks,
would not bo without It."

Martin Fox. Llltlo Falls, N. . writes: "Find
Remedy excellent. Could not llvo without It."

We havo many oth' hearty testimonials ot cure
or relief, and In order that all sufferers from Asth-
ma, catarrh. Hay Fever, and kindred diseases may
have an opportunity ot testing tho value ot tho
Itemedy we will send to any addrcbsTltlALFACK
AGKFHEEOF CHAHOE. Address,

J. Z1MMEHJ1AN & CO., Proprietor,
Wholesale Druggists, Wooster, Vi a m Co., o.

Full 8lzebox by mall tl. marr-ly- .

MANY LAMP CHIMNEYS AEE
I ottered for salo rqpresonteel

as good as tho Famous

PEARL XOP
BUT THEY

Aud liko all Counterfeits lack tho
Ilcmurltablo CASTING Uualltlea

OF Till! GENUINE.

ASK FOR THE

PEARLTOP
And Insist THIS

Pat.0ct. 30 , 1S83.

The PEARL TOP is
manufactured ONLY by

G0, A, MACBETH CO,,
riTTSBUIGH. PA.

dec 3 66 n c co.

Wm. E. Warner,
Dealer In Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Bat-

teries, Crutches, Sc.

COAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
SCBANION, Pi,

apmi-cm-

WILKES-BAES- E

City B iUsFJ prcyorY
MASDFAOTUliKK Of ALL KINDS OF

BRUSHES.
No. 3 North Canal H , Near L. V,

1L it. Depot.

John Ha Derby,
PROriUETOR.

5PVU1 cull on dealers onco In lx
weeks. Save your orders. octl.ly

Working Glasses Attention.
We are now prepared to f urnlsli all classes with

emplojment at u ine, tho uholo of the time, or
for their spare moments. Business uew, llfcht and
profitable. Fer&ous ot lther sex easily earn from
60 cents to J3.00 per evening, and a proportional
sum by devoting all their tune to tho ouslces.
lloj s and girls earn nearly ns much as men. 1 hat
all who see this may Bend their address, and test
the bublneos. we make t his ot er. Tp such as are
not well satMed we will send ono dollar to pty
for the trouble of writing. Full particulars and
outnt free. Addrepa (Hona bTlNsoN Co., Port-
land, Maine. decli-w-l-

THE 1IICIIKHT HU.M01COUS BOOK ot the A Oil la

Suniiinlha at Saratoga,
by Joslab Allen's Wife. Mis Holly spent all last
ieason amid the whirl of fashion at 8'ratoga, and
Ukcaort Ita follies, Illrlatloni, low neck dressing,
pug dogs. 4a, In her lnlmitablii
btyle. I he book Is profusely Illustrated uy urricH,
the reni wned nnUtof "puck." UltlOHTAi.KNiS
WANTED. Address, Ill'BHAltD BKOS., Pubs.,
Philadelphia, Pa. (Staprl.

1 A "VT rQj Pubheauon!, l'OltwithiH l
" I L Jlaps,descrlbli Min

rv--' nesota-Nnn- DuLnta.
Montana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon, the
Free eioverninent Lands aud Low ITIce itallroad
Land In the Northern 1'acltlo Country, THE
BEST Adltlll'L'l UltAL UltAZlMI and TIMllElt
LANDS now open to eetilera mailed free. Address
CI1AS.1I. LAMIIOllN.Land com. N. P. It. It, ht.
Paul, iilnn. imarleowilUt.

can live at home, ana make more money at
work for us, than anything ebo In this
world. Capital not needed; ou arebtarted

the work Large earnings buiefrom first start.
Cobtly outfit and terms free. Better not delay.
cosM you nothing to bend us your address and
find out; If louaie wise you will do Boat once. U.i luixart t Co., Portland, Maine. desvi-et-- lr

H'tTril WftMAV Active nnd Intelligent to I

-- nUJIfln teprewni establlrhed bus'- -

ncsn In own locality, permanent rosmon ana
good salary, ltcferences exchanged, tlay Mfg.
I.O., ia liarciay ou. .i i iuuui.

tr-- AOENTS WANTED FOIt THE jil
LIFE OF KEEC1IER,
By Dr. Lyman Abbott, editor of the Chrtttlnn Un-
ion (Bcee hcr's Funeral ncrmon was preached by
Dr. Abbotts .Mr. needier aided In this book up to
his death. Much is nufoMotrrtpilci. A large
amount of Mfretting twirrnmn In no other. This
Is the right booK, a. uum ti.N s cu.,runaua. (xv

H ires'
IMlMtOVEl).

HOOT BRER.

PnFifnmv rntii mnWenS eallons of A delicious.
sparkling, temperance beverage. Strengthens
and pinnies the blood. Its purity and delicacy
commend it to all. Hold by all drugglstB and
storekeepers. jprivu.

n k wiTwnn itAPAtisea and a now and
D JyCO successful CUHE at yourIliliir bynno who was do.if twenty- -

cigni jenra 1 rcnieu uy musi, m iuc uu.
ifuvlnllta wIMinnt. twnpnr- - Ciirpii himteif in 8
mohthh andslnco then hundreds ot others. Full

on application. J. a. iwnt, no,
fartlcularsbent New York City, nprsadlt.

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS

Highest Honors at all tlreat World's Exhibitions
since 1S6". 100 styles, fsa tn 1900. For cash, Easy
raymejun, ur.iuuu.ii. uuiaiugui. o pp, nvn,

PIANOS.
The new modo of piano construction Invented

by .Mason ft Ilnmllq In 1&H3 hasbeen fully proved,
many excellent experts pronouncing It tho ''great- -
est improvement, maao in pianos 01 inoeeuiury.

Pur full Information, send for catalogue,

.Mason !i Hamlin Organ & Piano Co.

Boston, New York, Chicago.
RprU4t.

TI.Q it l' re fur ft ' tf 1 til. A
nt Iniwnl m , r t 'fi')'i'i tt.it
ValuailMir. .nt . ifitJ.v i .'! tl ,v l.ftctir.v
Mb cowit mir ill -i ittik tl t t;. r wttf.i,,
Wrrlil r itotitin !, fv.irn' fliid tha
11 li .i rflli'Ottlii nt'r,K'iii.ej"-ji(iin-c- if

erod.fi' ipxt'.f'i'i 'i tot p. 'fHM' t.Mi.iiUr' iurrt rn 'i m fl 'i.x 'M .Vi 'lie,li'v ' ti tD t' ft, r .nHn-vg-
(.l, . TtcC t J n'l.uni i .i,N i

arirCOJlt.

OH! MY BACK, MY BACK!

Aching backs, hips, adcI sldei, kidney
and uterine palni. weakness ana in tiara.
mat ton, rheum ntlcf neuralgic, aclatle,
nunMeii, rharp and ncrvom pains, couRhs,
COtdattnd HtrRlltnrllfiViil In nn mln.

ut by that new, ordinal, elegant and infallible
antidote to pain nnd inflammation, the Cutlcura
Ant 1'lMter. 25 cts. ; 6 for tl ; nt all drug
tfleti or l'otter Drug and Chemical Co., XJoaUm.

aprS9d4t.

MUbLb'hod, tN urn trim ia the coun-
try. Most liberal terms, Unjuled ftcihtim
PrioMlow. larneva Nurrapry. i:stabllshrl

upriMlt

Peck's Patent ImproTeil Cnsbloiieil Ear Drains

perfectly restore tho hearing, no matter whether
uuuibt'sg iscaubcu oy coins, rever or injuries to tne
natural drums. Always In position, but Invisible
to others nnd comfortable to wear, iluslc, con.
vereatlon, even whispers heard distinctly. We
refer to thoso using them, send for Illustrated
book ot proofs free. Address F. Ulscox, M9
uiuuunu; own. 1, apriD4WO.

Eatablltlicd PAY'S 1800a

?mmk ROOFINGZ
Takes tho ladi does not corrode like tin or Iron, nor
docai likefthinKlMortar omupoaitlons; euyto appbrt
etrrmrr n1 dnrnhlt t half the ctwX at tin. Is also ft
hUHTlTliTKliir i;i,A1TliIt nt Ilniribn( ol. l!AUli:TS nnd ItUflM of same raatOTlai,
dont ) tho weir of Oil Cloths. OataloriiA and Mtnple
VKCti. W. 11. 1'AY A O., tAMUO, A, J,

apr MtCL

DO YOU KNOW IT?
VriNCHESTKIl'S HYPOPIIOSPI1ITE n I.IMH

anp tOI)A Is a matchless remedy rnrcnnRtimnMnn
In every stage of the disease. For coughs, wealc
Lungs, Throat diseases, V saof Flesh and Appetite,
and all forms ot general debility it 13 an unequaled
Specino Hemedy. ivat bcbk and okt WIN- -
CIIESIKII'S I'RBrARATION. tl and I norhntlln
Sold by Uraeglsti WIKCliESTKlt CO., ie

Nowwhtnth budtbegln
to ihow,

'Tls tlmo for young and
um io snow

That Feven, Lattituit and
all

The llll at Initgttttoni
call.

With every trouble, ache
or pain.

That follows In theJMJtoui
JVI11 icatter like tho'thleTe of nlahtBefore a draught ot Seiner bright,

up.'lSrlt.

Beautify Your Homes.

i JOHNSTON'S
KALSOMINE

READY FOR USE.
White and choice colors. Clienper and flettrrthan wall paper or oil paint 1'urinrn rII urlarrand kilt kituih of disease. Any one can use It.

IT IS THE BEST.
Gold Alrilnl nnd lllgheit Airnrd., Htwir.

of Imitations. If not for .ale In your town, send
for sample card and prices.

Dry Kalsomiue ni Fresco Faint Worto,
25 & 27 John St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

aprlsdlt.

flBST PREMIUM.

PHILADJI8;6.

Orniiil PrlaeHrdal, Pari., 1BT4.

AskyourOrorerfurlt. lVm. Ilrr.v.loppel.rifr.
Front Street. riHLAUELPIIIA. I A.

DSlNE'S
iYRUP

CURES

OUGHS

COLDS.

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!

HI LI. BE Pi ID tOH

ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.

1 Premium, 01,000,00
2 Premium!, 8500.00 each

"6 Premium!, 8250.00 "
23 Premium!, 8100.00 "

100 Premium!, 850,00 "
200 Premlumi, $20.00 "

1,000 Premlumt, 810.00 "
For full particulars aud dlrettloui see Circu-

lar In etery omul of Aiitu'CKLis' Corr.E.
marl I rly.

ftnasjlfaaii Asncnltnral Werfa, York. Ft,
mjfeZ&t"llui Itaiul Iinui k Bat Hifli

w:br niutnte4

OFAMRIHCA The
latest nnd

flltKATKST ennir
ut

Volunteer

the
ous

most
American

Sold!

lllustrl
Dsn. John I Logan

r service defended and upheld. Lo- -gan I'er oual llemlnlscencea of Army Life.
rjctayo Volume, lleaulltully Illustrated. OuisetS

Memoirs two to one. Agents wanted at
fKw.?Lr?ulK,frS! WCKLEY, SlOIlTON CO.;

ht,, phUadtlnhla, (itaprtt.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

Almost as Palatabloas Milk.
The only prepanllon of COD I.lVEIt Oil. thai

cn be Uken readily and toleratoit for a long time
bj delicate itomaetut.

iyn in i tiBiirnT rou roxsruiPTioy.
W'H0H)IXt S AtH.irllll., AiNAKtllA, tit!V.

U4I. DUlllIlT, (Ol (HIS A.ND lllltllT AK.

H.ITItlNS .nil all WASH Ml ltlsllltllKII.H (1
tHll.llllIN It l mmellwu In Ita

lrcscnbet and endorsed by the besl I'DjiIcUn I
In the countries of the world.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
oct-i:;-

HOP
"PIASTERS

power and offeetlreae,ht&l-iru- r

qualities, and auloluieu of action, they
stand wiUiont an oquil. SolentlAo&Ur pro
pared from kpproTod vejetAblo agents, virtues

! of Fresh Itor. Omni, Dalmimi and Hemlock,
pread on wliita muslin. They promptly and

tubduo all pains and oonos luat
Itnorottaaiy human body, vitalize worn-ou- t

wea'. parts. Always
I ready forlnstautopplleatlon. Cloan.fxaffrant

ana t. uoppiaaterssoidbyaruir-rlat- s

and Country stores. 23 ots.. 0 for tl.OO.
I Mailed for prlott by proprietors,

Hop l'latter Company. llotes Jfaan.

irPnmricf imitation. Beo whatroabtnr.
1 Look for noivvtne wreath and signature of I
I hop fuuiijiu cuitPAJix. on tuci: or plas
i ur cvoa on ciroujar arcunu putter.

nor 266,6 it.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This aingnziaa portrnjri Ameri-

can thought nnd lire from occnu to
ocenn, is filled with pure lilgli-cl-

llterntttro, nnd can be anfcly wel-
comed in any family circle.

PRICE 2Hc. OR $3 A TUB IT MAIL.

Samptt Copy of eutrtnt numbtr malted upon re
flpt of 25 ttt.t back numbers, IS ctt.

Premium 1.1. t with cither.
Adireui

E. T. BUSH & SOW, Publishers,
130 Sc 132 Penrl St., Jf. Y.

apr22-3-

n.Aix,&oAD xznxn table

TVELAWAUE, LACKAWANNA AND

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NOHTn. STATIONS. SOT1TTT.

p.m. p.m. a.m !a.m. a.m. p.m.
a 00 12 311 S 80 ....bcranton.... 8 10 9 15 2 05

64 12 28 8 28 Bellevue.... 15 9 20 2 10
48 12 22 8 22 ...Taylorvllle.. 6 20 9 28 2 15
40 12 15 ft ia tilPlrflWnnna 6 27 9 34 2 22
a4 ii nn 8 10: llttston..." 8 31 9 41 2 30

8 27 12 03 ..West I'lttston 40 9 47 2 38
8 23 11 58 7 58 .... Wyoming. ... u 45 9 62 2 41
8 17 11 54 7 54 .Maltby i 8 49 9 50 2 44
8 12 11 50 7 50 UcnnetL. .. 8 53 10 0"2 47
8 08 11 47 7 47 Kingston.... 8 58 10 05 2 50
8 03 11 47 7 47
8 03 11 42 7 42 Plymouth Juno 7 02 10 102 55
7 59 11 38 1 00 ....riymoutn.... 70. 10 158 On
7 54 11 34 1 31 ....Avomlale. . 7 12 10 sos 05
7 60 11 30 7 so ... Nantlcoke .. 7 15 10 ass 10
7 43 11 21 7 23 Hunlock's Creek 7 23 10 32 8 27
7 SO 11 12 7 12 ..(jhlckshlnny.. 7 37 10 44 3 89
718 11 OO 7 00 ..nick's Ferry.. 7 60 11 11 3 52
1 11 10 51 8 54 ..lleach Haven.. 7 57 11 00 3 58
7 05 10 47 6 47 VerwlCk.... 8 04 11 184 12
6 58 10 41 8 41 .Urlar Creek. . 8 10 11 204 05
( 54 10 88 8 88 ..Willow drove.. 8 14 11 254 18
t 60 10 34 6 S4...LlmelUdgO... 8 18 11 294 20
8 42 10 27 0 27 Kspy 8 25 11 86 4 27
8 88 10 21 8 21 ...Bloomsburg...! 8 SO 11 444 34

SO 10 18 8 18 .... Iiupert 8 SO 11 50 4 40
8 25 10 11 "8 11 Catawl'a llrldgo 8 41 11 55 4 48
8 03 9 58 5 Ml . -- Danville. .. . 8 58 12 18 5 04
8 00 9 49 5 49 ,,..chulaaky..,. 9 05 12 915 12

5 43'.... Cameron.... 9 08 is 255 17
5 40 9 32 6 32 Northumberland, 9 25 12 40 5 35
p.m. am. a.m. 'a.m. a.m. p.m

Superintendent'!! office. Bcranton, Fet.lst,l8?

Pennsylvania Railroad.
-- Uxll

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
u

TIME 'raiisin effect Jan. so, 1887. leave Sunbury.
9.40 a.m.. Eea Hhoro Kinrpfln in1v .nrSunday), tor Harrlsburg and Intermedlatestationa,arrtvmg at Philadelphia 8.15 p. m. : New York.

6.20 p. m. ; Baltimore, 3.10 p. m. : Washlncton.
B.50 p. m connecting at Philadelphia for all Bea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia,

1.13 n. m. Tmt Ainimdally except Sunday),for Ilarrtsburg and lnterme- -
uiulo aittiiuuEj, arnviug at I'niiaaeipnia8.60 p. m. i New York, 9.S5 p. m. : Baltimore
8.45 p.m. ; Washington, 7.45 p.m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coachesthrough to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,45 p. m. Henovo Accommodation (datly
wi .la.iisuuiK nuu a., luicnueuiaiu aiaiions, arnv-tn-

at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. : New York 7.10 a. m,
Baltimore. 4.55 1. m. : Washington a m o m
Sleeping car accommodations can be secured atHarrlsburg for Philadelphia and New York. On Sun.
dayB a through Bleeping car will be run; on this
train from Wllllamspt to Phlladelphla.Phlladelphla
passengers can remalnlnBleeper undisturbed untt

2.60a. m. Brla Mall (dally except Monday,
fcr Harrlsburg and Intermediate stations,
11.3u m. ; Baltimore 8.15 a. m. : Washington, 9.S
a.m. 'i nrougn muman sleeping cars are run on
this train to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-
ton, and through passenger coaches to Phlladel.
puia turn oaibuuurp.

6.10 a.m. Erie Mall tdnllv PTFKntRnn.rt rn
Erie arJ all Intermediate stations and Canandal,
oand Nlasrara Palls, with through iwimin ni.

acti cars uua passenger coaencs to icne and Iloch,
ester.

9.53 News Express (dally except Sunday) for
Lock Haven and intermediate atattonn.

12.02 p. m. Niagara Express (dally except Sun.. jiurciauo nuuiiiicriucuiuiVBiailous ana Clua 'altrua and nrtnclnal lntermedintn ntntinn.
If Chester. Buffalo and Nlacnra Paiio ut.H
through passenger coaches to Kane and Itochesterand Parlor car to wiuiamsport.

a.30 p. m. Past Une (delly.except Sundaylfor
and latermedlate stations, and Elmlra. Wat.

&iu9 auu luicriuouiaie sbanuna, wun inrougn pas-
senger coaches to Henovo and Watklns.

9.20 a. mall tor Kenovo and Interme-
diate atatlon"
THltOUUH TllAINS FOIt SUNBtJItY FROM THE

ikAD 1 Ann nuu 111.
SundaT mall leaves 1'htlartpinhta 4 sn a m

Harrlsburg 7.40 arrlvlnir at Sunburr o.sn a. m with
luruugu BicvyiuKcar irem 1 uiaaeipnia to wallamsport.

News Express leaves PhlladelDhla 4.sa a. m.
narrlsburg, 9.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.63. a. m.

Niagara Kxpresa leaves
Phlladelnhla.7.40 a. m. : Baltimore 7.snV m. mhi.except Sunday arriving at Sunbury, 12.59 p. m.,
wuu vurougu rarior car rrom Philadelphia

u uiivui ua4m.u(jc bWWUTB 1(U1U X UllUQBl'
chla and Baltimore.

Past Une leavea New York 9.00 a. m. ; Phlladel-phla,11.5- 0

a. in. ; Washington, 9.50 a. m. ; Haiti.
uiuic. ju.a a. ui.. luiuijr cxcruL Dunaari arnvinf. nr.
0UUMU1J. u.uu u, u... mm miuuKucoaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

i&rit) juau leaves rtew iorKts.uup. m. ; I'hlladelphla, 11.25 p. m. Washington, 10.00 p.m.: Haiti
more, 11.20 p, m., (dally except Saturday) arrivingat sunbury 5.10 a. m., with through imilmanbleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and

iuuuiDwiuiui.u(u iuwacuKcr uuacnes rrom
Philadelphia.
HU.NIIUUY, HAZI.KTON V WII.KKHUKII

.MlilllUAli ilUHlll AnU IVUNTUirtNllll HA I.WAV.
(Dally except bunuay.)

Wllkeabarre Mall leavaa Hunburr i n n m
arriving at Bloom rerry lan a, m., WUkea-barr- e
12.15 p.m.

Express East leaves Sunbury 5.35 p, m., arriving
sunbury Mall leavea Wllkeabarre lata a. in. arrlv.Ing at Bloom Kerry li.54 a. m.,Hunbury 12.45 n. m
utvu,, mv., 1 v..uaiii.,ni 11. m.. nr.riving at Bloom Ferry 4.19 p. m., sunbury 6.iop.m

Sundar mall leavea bunburro-nf- t a. m .rH.at Bloom Ferry 10.l8a.1n.. Ulkes-liarr- e ii:4s a.m.Sunday accommodation leaves WHVes-Barr- e 6:10
v. u., N...iuiy .v miww szujf o.ov p.m., ounnuryi
C1IAH. K. I'UQII. J. 1L WOOD,

uen.juanauer, uen. Passenger Agent

W.AYER&S0N
ADVERTISING AGENTS
BuYffio PHILADELPHIA

Cor, Chratnut uml i:ialith M..
llecehe Adierllariueula for th. Paper,
FTIUiTF? rf EiMriDiiiiTiiHt cdccLOIlMfllCOat Lowest Cash Rates intt
Vii?V"AYER & SON'S MANUAL

Pood for Thought.

Common nonso in nit uncommon do-gr-

is what tho worltl calls wisdom.

A plg tnll is of nn more so to ttio
pig than tho letter "p'1 U to pneumonia.

Wealth nltrnolA both butterflies nnd
bnzjuuds. Poverty i4 sure doath to
both.

The universal bono of contention Is
tho jawbone. Haven't you found it
so yourself f

Tho man who wai wrapped up in
his own thoughts found himself too
warm for comfort.

Any vnutnj tattmiati, who has ever
borrow eil five dollar, is ablo lo speak
011 the money question.

Pcnlo call it "iiiittiiiir; t" at a
hotel, becatiRO thero is so much that
they havo to put up with.

Earnestness is tho best cift of mon
tal power, and defluionuy of heart Is
tho cauo ft many man never becom-
ing great.

Infidelity traltis the victory when it
wrestles with hypocrisy or with supcr- -

stition,bul never when its antagonist is
reason.

Did you ever notice how surprised
you were when you put your foot on
tho next stair-ste- p ami fount! there
wasn t any.

They who aro possessed of talenU
and knowledge, fiuinir them to servo
their lellow-citizun- outfit not to bury
their gilts.

It is a strango desire to seek pnwor
and to lose liberty; or to seek power
over others, and lost) power over a
man s sen.

A manlo of oVarity, that is not
woven with threads of cold, is not reo- -
ognizod by the individual who novcr
had a setback.

Lovo is like a painler. who is drawintr
the portrait of a friend having a blem-
ish in one eve, would picturo only the
other side of his face.

A Chinaman has iust published a
book in which he say: "Woman does
not require study to mako herself per-
fect; she is born porfect."

Never wn.4 a sincere word utterly
lobt, never a magnanimity fell to the
ground; there is so'rae heait always to
greet and accept it unexpectedly.

A man s heart crows eold if he
does not keep it warm by living in it,
and a censorious man is one who or-
dinarily lives out of Ins own heart.

A woman doesn't know half as much
about voting as a man does about rock
ing a cradle, yet thero are moro wom-
en who want to vote than thero aro
men who would rook ciadlee.

It is said that a man could f aily
carry 840,000,(100 if the money was in

dollar bills. It is worih
while for every man to know this, fo
as to bo prepared for an emergency.

Child Grandpa, how old are von T

Grandpa I am 87 years old, my littlo
dear. Child Then you were born 80
years before I was. Grandpa Yes, my
little girl. Child What a long, long
time you had alone waiting for me.

Deacon Pilkuis said to himself.
"Faltaff asks, 'What's honor?' as
though it was hard to tell. But let
my wile sit behind another worn m in
ohitreh, and she'll tell what's on her in
less than two minules.'

A lighthouse keeper's daughter is
going tn make her dr but on tho stag
This gives us an opportunity to say
uiai sue win still seo a liyht hon-- e eacn
night she plays, lint wo not. say
it. Slio will see it, all the same, how
ever.

A now novel miens willi n ilMorin.
. 1

lion of the hero, a vouut? man who
comes to New York from tho country
"iresn and pure.' Ho mav bo fresh,
and he nrtihnhlv in. lmt. frnshnnan nml
purity do not neeessnrilv travel in
pairs. Not in New York. And the
grievous thing about il, in tho case of
tbo average fresh and puro young man
is that purity secedes first, while fresh
ness continues tho business at the old
Stand HometimeA fnr monv mfintr ivnnlfu
The fresh young man isn't hardly

ui 11 unveiiy 10 put in a ro-
mance. Jiurdette.

rjpiUAL LIST FOrt MAY TERM, 1887.

(The nrst six cases are set down for nrst week.
Fred k Hossler to uso fic vs I) II 4 W It It Co.m Krlckbaum vs Charles Mauer ct al.L Fetterman vs Silas Davis.
John lllnterliter et ux vs Lloyd Brandon et ahAlbert E Cartow vs I) L & W It It Co.Tbeop cralg vsMahala Craig et ah
Mary E Peacock vs p s: It It . Co ei at.
Charles W McKelvyet al vs C B Urockway.
Joiiai Doty s admrs et al vs John suit.11 F Seybert vs Nesconeck Falls Bridge Co.John 8 I'rumbach vs 1) I, t w it n Co et aLPatrick Burns vs h a miey k Co." II seybert vs s M Hess et al.
Isaac 0 Burrell vs P & It It Co et aLc BBrockwnyvs Columbia county.
A K Kralth vs Samuel Hrugler.
J B Patton vs A 1' lle'ler.'rm lirg Co vs Claw I Thomas.
w 1 Krlckbaum vs John II Casey.
Columbia county Trea?.vs Wm krlckbaum ct al." ,.
L II Fowler vs C D Fowler.
Columbia county Trea&vs wm Krlokbaum ct al.Andrew Fowler vscd Fowler.J 11 Ilo t vs lloro ot Berwick.

.n,Vln,y.0Lum' ?uardian vs Wm Zahner et ahMathlas Kindt vs Charles Sands et al.
J.!P,,t,na?.u9n Ts Charles oearhart

1111am Columbia county.John inocum vs Susan Urumbach.
SS.hVxTVi felerl trustee, VBOMeon MlchaeL
i!.ULJ,ce.nr 8. us vs E J Mcllenry's adm'x.seybert vs Jatres Snonenberg.
Ira Ilesavs John F.chapln

food's Kx'rs vs Nelson Freas et ahMaud A Ilartman vs Wm p Welllver.J. 1). J Hher vs Zacharlah Krelscher.s w Adams vs A B Croop.
?!.A.1,.arKle v Berwick Borough.

N Brockway s Christopher KUnetob.A cordner vs 0 W Itobhlns,

Q.nAND juhohs fou may tekm,
Bloem a Noble.

BenMo'coVe0'1"""' e"- -

Berwick-Jul- ius lloft.
o..a,rct'elc -- Andrew Fowler, Obed Michael.

ce'KS'SS1 aeorse WaterV

Centralla-char- les Fetterman.Conyngham A J MeDonneL
Flshlngcreek tohn pide.
Jackson-Thom- as Y Hess.
Mfm,S8,a!Pu!l "oodman, Wm Oelger,
MoSu7LTi,s3feJerCmlaUW'll!ner'

IetHl&arl0atAlbert C010' Jcsso Hartman, Jasper

T'ffi'S. Juaous- - F0U 3IAY

Danl?imrIarceklrtCn'mDlC CaTlnoe-- "" Schrey,

Be'nKn-ATKai-
ne"' TUraas ,,ownl

AmoMt'ive?.?0?1' Cl?asy "rtttaln Fortner,John, Charles Pfahler.IH bee.
centralla-- Il I Curran.
FiSSS&iSSr1!?)!'11 Uaker' ,Ira "oaoarmel

Franklln-- T M Mensch.
Itlrselh ll-'J' Morrla,Moore pemott, Jonty

llemlock-stln&- OQ Brohat.
iJSSffnT.i1u c"!e' ilbert wilUama.

Oliver? tt 1 cb"rtnton. A U Kline, John
J!?'!SOu-Dal'lf- 'ox.
Mimin-Char- les Wolf.
Montour-- w M Monroe.sum W esley Crawford, J St Stookey.
bugarloaf-Amau- dus Fritz,

' kco.su wan,
infl??mV1ima.?uel "utnmol, (leo Moyer. w n

anUueeVoIJrtJIa'm CUar'03 s,lclllcl. Jr . Alex.

ShTm;n.7Tewk8UbVry.m'm' " "USUea l0bn

ConynghamrAnlnon'y'Kenerr'""1'
! Markle, I) U Itelnhard.
Jan00?. (J Ma"hlug, Ilcnry J Bobbins.
iSJ;8?"" 0808 HaTirei Jacob Lunger.

Ithodes. ' raunnger, is&ao Kester.Clark
Montour-- lt II lioody.

TmrM'au",! Ve?11"' Theodwo ".Jacob
- f UtVl VU3,

SUJJSflUIUE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN,

for Infants and Children.
"Caa tor U la to wtil adapted to children that I Catorl cures Colls, Constipation,

treoommendltaaauporlortoanrproacripUon I gHr gtpmach, Illarrhma, KnicWtlon,
knovratomo." IL A. Aucnxa., H. D., I KI11j0ra8, e'rei ""P- - auJ dl

Ui Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T. I Without Injurious medication.

Tm Cnmon Conriirr, 1SJ Fulton Street, N. Y

PENNY GOODS

A SPECIALTY.
BOI.K AOINTS FOR

F. P. ADAMS CO.,

FINE CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
Sole agents of tho

brands of
Cigars.

HKNltV CLAY,

LONDItES,

NOJIM A L,

INDIAN PKINCESS,

SAMSON,

HILVKlt ASH.

Alexander Bros. (& Co.,

WHOLESALE DKALEIIS JN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CANDIES?,

FRC1TS AND NUTS.
fcOLK AGENTS FOIt

11ENRY MA1LLAI1DS

MCANDIKS.
FKESII EVKItY W EEK,

Bloomsburg. Pa.

PEIRINE'S HAKLEV
TUHE

8t

l'01

STiLwn selected Barley and gunrnnteed chcmlcaiirand Injurious oils cldtolltn commm nleoholle TO

appetite, rich and abundant
Biunuiant. innu senile In
trust's cn oeeitirciy conquered
it la f.nd riitnr

1ITI1M..

woMtne

medicinalthosewho nvocntloriR
Wrs endurance. nenreft druggist

lyspi
whiskey powerful

helper digestion.
1IAIILEY MALT WHISKEY

Without undulv st.mulutlni- -
Increases their flagging

and
and

E

will
w rn

Tiiu

AS

ii,
blood incienMd nrd

Dl from Malt to bo
free rrom nnd d In I

n
nnu

a tonic tie 1. 1,(1 a
IIIVCtu MlllfV

efTects ratlguc,
wholesome Bpurr." Camilla Arthur w,.S2

prompt diuretic
genuine unless bearing slgna- - Weltbaaen

ny an druggists
grocers throughout
united States

canaaas.
37 NORTH FRONT ST.-- 38

novio.sciy

ANYoitllRIi

FOU FESTIVAL!)

sui'i'MEi)

LOWEST

FOLLOWS!

OUANGES,
LEJIONS,

KANaNAS.
I'EANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS,

CREAM NUTS.
ALMONDS,

C0I!N
HALLS

IS

lletfi inutculariK-ue- .
efTtct. lnlhi, indigestion nnd .iii

lhe I eulne s 1 tire 11, Hy nit WhBkevpour ilul strtnglhener lo the entlie i,"

has iiro.ed 0 'proimion
nursuo the r 111 the oiien nlr o

fJLSSPA1?.??' of Ask tour or cioior tn? II

Malt a
and to I'EltlllNEb
l'UBE

thn kiri.
n'ys

bo

nil
by

na

2i! or and acids and Istens and lsn
and Vatch the label 1'lraaunteotliNone tho oiet am

For sale

the

FOU SALE BYDllUOQISTS AND ALL DEALEHS.

ECONOMY TIIK PRACTICAL
QUESTION OF THE IIOUK.

EVERY THING THAT IS NEW AND

STYLISH FOE THE SEAM.
CAN BE BOUGHT

CMEAFEE TEAM IYER
A Large and Varied Stock of

lUx

tir.tl

tnUgornnt Tho ii nnlt sis as It nmipnru i.c i.n
bel on every bottle: I have carefully ar!dyred thol'miK iiaklkv jui.t ms
K.kV !VniJu ty - I'errlne and nndnctlilly, fn-- rm, (,! u

f
WATER ST., PHILA

Jan Ssm

5jQi IB
A I

OF w

CLOTHINC
JUST RECEIVED.

ALSO A LARGE AND SELECT LINE OF

Call and be Convinced that you have the

LARGEST SELECTIGI OF Mil
OF THE

LATEST STYLEBEST QUALITY,

The Lowest Possible Prices

X

NORTH

ISlOOlHSlMII , 151,

C. JB.

DEALER IN

Foreign! m&MQiuQMiQ

WINES AND LIQUORS
ANO JOBBER IN GIGAHS,

BLOOMSBURG PA.

1

JKOBMNS.

Bitteafeendcc & Co.
Wliolesiileand retnll deale ih In

WAGON MAREKS'
AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
Headquarters for

MERCHANT IRON & STEEL- -

Storo and WarelioueeB, Noh. V2G A 1oh i,v.,liimcnue, no. 2 Lack a Avenue & 210, 212 &.2M Cen-te- r
Street,

BCRANTON, PA

i
Ji
irk


